


































































































































































































































































An example of the analysis of the population distribution
―Focusing on population and household center of gravity in the use districts of Wakkanai city planning―
●英文要約
　Analysis on the population distribution is the most basic analysis in geodemographics.
　This study measured the population distribution as the target planning area such as city planning. Specifi cally, 
population center of gravity, household center of gravity, enterprise center of gravity was measured as the 
analysis subject in the use districts of Wakkanai city planning.
　We got the following results from this study.
ｉ . It is possible to relatively easily analysis of the population distribution.
ⅱ . Including a population and housing census grid square statistics have been developed economic census for 
business frame, establishment and enterprise census and census of manufacturers. Therefore, the various 
analysis of the population distribution is possible by putting things together.
ⅲ . As for the analysis of the population distribution, it is thought to achieve effective help on performing the 
development of many plans.
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